## Jet Stream Analyses and Forecasts at 300 mb

### Background Info on these maps.

**ARCHIVE** of jet stream maps

**California Regional Weather Server**

---

### Northern Hemisphere

**ANALYSES** (every 6 hrs)
- Latest available
- Next-latest
- Third-latest
- Fourth-latest
- Animated loop (40-60Kb images)

**Analysis** overlying an IR Satellite Image

### Eastern Pacific & Western North America

**ANALYSES** (every 6 hrs)
- Latest available
- Next-latest
- Third-latest
- Fourth-latest
- Animated loops:
  - small images
  - big images

**FORECASTS** (usually valid from the time of latest-available analysis)
- Animated loops:
  - small images
  - big images
- Individual forecast maps

### North America

**ANALYSES** (every 6 hrs)
- Latest available
- Next-latest
- Third-latest
- Fourth-latest
- Animated loops:
  - small images
  - big images

**Analysis** overlying an IR Satellite Image

### North Atlantic

**ANALYSES** (every 6 hrs)
- Latest available
- Next-latest
- Third-latest
- Fourth-latest
- Animated loops:
  - small images
  - big images

**Analysis** overlying an IR Satellite Image

### Southern Hemisphere

**ANALYSES** (every 6 hrs)
- Latest available
- Next-latest
- Third-latest
- Fourth-latest
- Animated loop (40-60Kb images)

---

[http://squall.sfsu.edu/crws/jetstream.html](http://squall.sfsu.edu/crws/jetstream.html)

---

7/8/2008
**Other Choices from the California Regional Weather Server**

Return to the [Main Menu](#) (California Regional Weather Server)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hemispheric, E. Pacific, N. American, and N. Atlantic Overviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATELLITE Images</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E. Pacific and N. Amer./N. Atl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Archive)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEATHER RADAR Maps</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Archive)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPOSITE MAPS: Pressure Fields &amp; Satellite Images</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E. Pacific, N. America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Archive)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JET STREAM Analyses &amp; Forecasts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N. &amp; S. Hem., E. Pac., N. America, N. Atl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Archive)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Weather Maps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST COAST Overview</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(COMPOSITE MAPS: Sea-Level Pressure &amp; Satellite Images)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Weather Observations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Archive)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subregions of CALIFORNIA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Weather Observations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Archive)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Selected Regions in the WESTERN U.S.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Weather Observations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Archive)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interesting Special Images</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(last addition 3/2/07)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[A DATA USAGE DISCLAIMER](#)